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PASSENGER TRAIN ON SOUTHERN ,

'
'J' " RAILROAD'VICTIM.-

T.OWN

' .

*

; '
> "" . ..MARSHAL SHOT BY THUGS

ho - .

L1 " W. E. Cummins ,' Marshal at English.
M-

fw

" ' - i- * * ' ) - " .tf.tf'H'AS! IntiL Is Dangerously Wounded While
{ * '

.Attempting to Arrest Robbera Who
Fired Bridge In Effort to Plunder.-

EvonsVllle

.

, Irid. , April 25. Au at-

tempt
¬

n-

1
-

was made last night to rob a> passenger train on the Southern rtUl-
p-

fm

-
Mad near English , Ind.

i Ir ' Thq'robbers fired a bridge.'-

W.
.

. 0. Cummins , town marshal nt-

English', was dangerously wounded In-

au attempt to arrest the robbers.

, TRIBUTE TO OUR WOMEN-

.Emlnunt

.

Frenchwoman Says They are
Distinct Type of Superiority.

, Now York , April 25. "American
women have no equals In all the
-world. "

This unrestricted praise of the
American woman has no limitations
and comes from i\\r\ Distinguished
French writer nnd stiu of social
conditions , Mme. Laurent pedlar , in-

an interview yesterday. o
' "The American practically i 4; the
solution to the problem of w\ <JjVs
advancement ," said Mme. FltSJ/A. ,

"Her. freedom , her breadth of thong-;, '
her personal charm , her culture , he/¬

manner of dress place her as a dls-

Tincttype
-

of superiority. "
"The life of the American woman ,

her delightful camaraderie with her
men , friends ( her wholesome viewpoint
on social conditions , her respect for
work

* and' the equality of working wo-

men
¬

, have the greatest effect upon
the physical problem with which I
have been struggling.-

"The
.

decrease In consumption In
Now York I believe to be directly due
to the intellectual freedom of the
American women. Education and
freedom of thought naturally give en-

lightenment
¬

In the matter of hygiene
and the cleanliness of all classes of
American women Is something that
impressed me at the very start.-

"As
.

to the high standard of moral-
ity

¬

I cannot speak too strongly on this
subject. And your morality In this
country I trace back to the Intellec-
tual

¬

freedom and the general breadth
of justice of your women. Yon have
your clubs , your professions open to
women , your training schools for girls.
Everything tends to the betterment
of -women-

."There
.

Is one phase of the bieadth-
of j'our American woman's woik , which
impressed me deeply. This is the
club for models. This club which
gives a sort of home and moral sup-
port

¬

to models , shows what can bo
done In protecting and ennobling girls
in a line of work In .which In Paris
they degenerated to the lowest level-

."Up
.

to the time I arrived In Now
York I thought French women the
best dressed In the world. Now I-

yifld the palm to the American wo-

men.
¬

. Never will I forget my first walk-
up Fifth avenue. It was like a pano-
rama

¬

of chicness and loveliness.-
American.

.

. women have the most per-
fect

¬

sense of color and there' Is an
innate artistic expression In the way
they wear their clothes. "

Missing Iowa Boy Found.
Tulsa , I. T. , April 23. Harry Loupe ,

sixteen years old , who has been miss-
in

-

? from Monmouth , la. , for three
> ears , wag found here. He wag
thought at the lime to haye been kid
naped , but he says he ran away from
home. His lather spent several .thou
sand dollars trying to find him.

Wants Receiver for Insurance Co.-

DCS

.

Molnes. April 25. Auditor of
State B. F. Carroll has begun suit in
the district court for the appointment
of a receiver for the Iowa German
Mutual Insurance association , alleging
that the company is insolvent and
unable to carry out the terms of its
contracts with Us pollcyholders.-

Niobrara

.

Teachers.-
Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , April 25. Special to
The News : The school hoard has
elected the following teachers : Miss
Banks of Wnusa , for grammar ; Miss
Gnylord of Nora Springs , Iowa , for
intermediate : Misses Whlpplo and
Draper of this town for the two pri-

mary
¬

departments. Prof. Stlncnn has
accepted the prlnclpalshlp of the Scrlb-
ner

.

high school and this remains to-

te

be filled.

Three Phone Lines at Fairfax.
Fairfax , S. D. , April 25. Special

The News : Fairfax has three tele-
phone

¬

companies within Its limits now.
The William Krottor company has
been the only ono until lately. Now)
the Farmers line from the east has
a central and will soon Install a sys-

tem
¬

all over town. The Farm and
Home company has a line from the
west connecting the town with Boyd
county nnd the Rosebud reservation.

Living Indians , And Good at That-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , April 25. Special to-

VjTho News : ho Poncas nnd mer-
chants

-

wore happy yesterday In the
big payment Agent Meagloy dealt out
to the Indians. Their store hills were
qultb heavy , but no complaint came
from the merchants , as the Indians

BUILDIN

Between Ten and Fifteen New Dwell *

Iri'flB' Hnvb Boon Built. "

Lonp ''Vli oNeb.1 , Special to The
Nowsi . .Business Is looking up Jn ,

Ix > ng Pino. Between ton nnd fifteen
now dwellings are 'altvudy coiitractcd
for and In course of construction.
Many qtlior nro > eqntpmplntlng build-
Ilig

-

and flUll there. are not houses
enough to silpply the demand.

, , ,

Meet rit Tllden Next-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb , , April 25. Special to
The News ! ) Despite the unfavorable
conditions of the weather , nearly two
hundred Odd Follows nnd Ilobclcnhs-
of this district celebrated the eighty ,
eighth anniversary In this city today.-
Tllden

.

was chosen as the next meet-
Ing.

Mllner Returns to Fairfax ,

Fairfax , S. D. , April 25. Special to
The News : Charles Mllner,

. an at-
torney

¬

who was sentenced tq ono year
In the state penitentiary at Sioux Falls
at the last term of court , returned
homo Tuesday night. Ho will open
a law office nnd resume his. practice.
His many friends were glad to see
him back.

Funeral of Mrs. Sheldon.
Lincoln , April 25. The funeral at-

Mrs. . Lawbon Sheldon will be held at-

Nemaha tomorrow attcrnoon at 1-

o'clock. . All < ,btttte officers nnd largo
numbers of Lincoln people will attend
.no services. i

Snow In Nebraska ,

Arapnhoe , Neb. , Anril 25. A heavy
snow fcjl here iqHtjilgjit

(

with a do-
elded

-

drop In tejnpor.a.turo.

Better Paytor Many Men.
Providence , April 25. Announce-

ment of a 10 per cent Increase In
wages on a basis' ' of a ten-hour day ,

to go Into effect on Sunday- next , was
made by the management of the
Rhode Island company , the corpora
tlon that operates practically all of the
street lauway lines In the state.
This Increase will bo shared by G15
motonnen and 598 conductors.

Strike Riot in Paris.
Paris , April 25. The strikers at-

tacked
¬

several bakeries In attempts
to intimidate the bakers who were ai-

work. . Many windows were broken
with stones. Some men stormed a
bakery in the Hue de Hamey and mal-
treated the workers , whereupon by
slanders joined In the fight and routed
the strikers. Twenty arrests were
made.-

ST

.

, JOSEPH

Bert B. Bruce , Ascused of Killing Two
Relatives of Wife With Poison.-

St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , April 25. Bert B
Bruce , a young druggist , has been In
dieted on the charge of murdering
James S. Self and Ernest J. Gelsler
his wife's brother and stepfather , re-
spoctlvely. . Self died Nov. 9 , 1905
and Geisler died April 4 , 190C , both
under suspicious circumstances.

Several grand juries have Investl
gated the case , but not until no\
was there evidence strong enough to
warrant u prosecution. The lives o
Self and Ge'sler' were insured In favo-
of Bi uce's mother-in-law and It Is sup-
posed he hoped to get hold of the
money. The dead men's bodies wen
exhumed recently and analyzed b-

experts.
>

. Gelsler's wife became ver>

sick after her husband's death and
she was taken to a hospital , wher
she soon recovered.

FATAL FIGHTJH CHURCH

Jealousy Causes Strife and Girl I

Struck with Pair of Brass Knckles.
Ashland , Ky. , April 25. At Button

near Grayson , a free-for-all fight be-

twecn the Patrick , Sexton and Hane
boys broke up a revival service. Th
affair was caused by Patrick , wh
held the hand of Albert Haney'-
sweetheart. . Haney struck Patrick t
r.nd their friends' ' took sides , starting
a battle that literally "cleaned out"
the church-

.Patrick's
.

skull was crushed. He
will die. The girl , who was the inno-
cent cause of the trouble , was struck
with a pair of brass knuckles nnd ren-
dered unconscious. Two other com-
batants wore injured. The principals
are under arrest

POLISH BANDITTIS CAPTURED

Artillerymen Necessary Before Police:

Can Take Brigand.
Warsaw , Russian Poland , April 25-

.A

.

notorious brigand , Stanislaus Lis ,

the author of many crimes , has been
captured at Lublin , nlnety-flvo miles
trom hero , mortally wounded , after
the house In which ; ie had sought ref-
uge

-

had been blown to pieces by ar-

tillery
¬

fire-

.Us
.

, when he saw that a detachment
of police was advancing on the house ,

barricaded himself within and opened
fire on the police , killing several of-

them. . Troops were summoned to the
assistance of the poljco , but they were
unable to dislodge the bandit. Finally
several quick-fire field pieces were
brought up and trained on the house.
Bight shells hit the building , which
wa demolished , after which the infaiv
try stormed the ruins and found Lls
desperately wounded , trying to roloac
his revolver , which ho had emptied at
the attacking oarty.

DEPOT AT 'DALLAS WILU .BE
"

BUILT IMMEDIATELY ,

10AD MAY rAVE PRIVATE TIP
*

, /
The Depot Builder for the Northwest-

ern
¬

Has Been Ordered From Her-
rick

-

to Dallas , Skipping Burke and
Gregory for the Present ,

Bonesteel , S. D.j April 25. Special
o The News : The building contract-
r

-

who has charge of the erection of
lie depots on the now extension and-
s at present engaged In the construe-
Ion of the depot at Herrlck , says that
It orders are to go from Horrlck to

Dallas and build thu depot there as-
oou ao possible , thus skipping Burke
nd Gregory for the time.
The significance of this Is not tin *

lerstood , but evidently Indicates that
or some reason the company Is anx-
ous

-
to have n depot at Dallas as soon

is possible , and many believe that It
ndlcates that the railroad company
tas "Insldo information" and that
Trlpp county will bo opened to soltle-
nan t, much sooner than numt people
it present believe.

GET BUSY ON EXTENSION.

Contractors Have Started Work on the
Dallas Railroad-

.Boiiesteel
.

, S. I) . , April 25. Special
o The News : Contractor Treadwny

with three carloads of horses and a
big crowd of laborers , arrived In Bone
steel yesterday and Is preparing to-

ako the entire outfit today to Greg'-
ory to begin work on the extension of
lie railroad from thai place to Dallas.-
He

.

states that 'it IE * the wish of the
railroad company that this five miles-
of construction 'be rushed with all

[
) osslhlo speed and ho Is under Instruc ;
1Ions to not lose a day In getting at,

t'and finishing It as' qulcKly'.nu' ptis-
Bible. Ho Is expecting Contractor
.

rank to join him Immediately , wheh.-
hey

.
. ' will apportion the work aid( get
nisy in earnest.

Detroit Enjoined In Street Car Contest
Detroit , April 23. Judge Swan of

the United States dlst-ct court , on
petition of the .Detroit United Hall-
way , issued a 'temporary Injunction
resUalnlng Hie city Irom enforcing a-

new ordinance designed to prevent the
overcrowding of Direct cars.

Kentucky Couple Drown.
Ashland , Ky. , April 25. Jasper Max-

well
¬

and wile weie diowned in the
Bl Sanely river while fording tlio
stream on horseback. '

Fatal Wreck In Indiana.
Bloomington , 111. , April 25. In a col-

lision between a 'freight train and a
light engine on the Chicago and Aljj

ton. road at Dwlght , Engineer Bruce
Goodman of Dwlght and Fireman C. F.
Taylor of Bloomington were killed and
Fireman Brown of Dwlght fatally
Jured. Engineer Charles Tyner of
Bloomington was seriously hurt.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

Six inches of snow fell at Green
Bay , WIs. Traffic of all kinds is bad-
ly

'

delayed.
The Democrats of the First Oklal-

homa district nominated W. U Eagle-
ton of Pawnee for congress.

Sherwood hall , a frame dormitory' '

connected with Park college at Park-j' i
vllle , Mo. , and a dining hall were do-

stroycd
-

by , fire. '
|

Govciuor Harris of Ohio granted a
respite to June 7 to James Cornelius-
of Canton , who was sentenced lo bo
electrocuted tomonow for the mur-
der of his wile. |

I

Buck High , a twenty-year-old negro
who on March 20 criminally assaulted
four-year-old Mary Dbnnell , was con1-
vlcted at McDonough , Ga. , and &e-
ntenccd

-

to be hanged May 29. j

Reports presented at the meeting of
the board of home missions of the
Unilcd Brethren church showed that
tiie work had been extended to seven
cities during the past year and that
gratifying pi ogress has been made
all along the line.

The Indian bureau has been ad-
vised

-

of the willingness of the Sioux
Indians at the Cheyenne river ieser-
vation

-

to lease about 100(00 acres of
their land to the bond of 300 Ule
dians who left their reservation in
Utah last summer and who wintered
nt Camp Meade.

GRAVEL TRAINS BEGIN WORK. '
Monster Steam Shovel Commences at

Long Pine.
Long Pine , Neb.AAprlI 25. Special

to The News : The big steam shovel
outfit arrived at the now gravel pit
west of town Monday and started work
In earnest yesterday. The shovel holds
{wo tons of sand and loads a big gon-
dola in six minutes. It Is the Inten-
tlon to put on a double crow and run
It night and day In a short time. Reg-
nlar gravel trains are to bo put on
and beside using sand for their own
worlc , the railroad Is going to supply
towns In the eastern part of the state
where there Is no sand for commor-
clnl work.

..Weddings-
.Alnsworth

.
, , Nob. , April 25. Special

Nu\vsi-\Wnnlh.\ : ! | ( Wlswell of-

Alnsworth and Mint ? Kll/.aboth FOSH
were married In Qinnhft ,

Thomas Halo Cox of llassutt and
Miss. HURO! Wllklns were married by-
RO.VJ MivJCuldr at the hofo of Mr , and
Mrs. J. J. Wllklns. William G. I/woy
and Miss Josephlno Wllklns ncted an-

grhomsnmn and brldomnnld. Mrs. Cox
has lived In Sprlngvlow all her Hfu-
nnd Is popular there. Thu groom In-

a well known nnd popular farmer.
They will live In Kcyn Puha county
until fall , Among the guests wore
Mrs. H. E. Cooper of Cams and Sid-
ney Cox of Sprlngvlow ,

BOTH ACQUITTED AT NELIGH.

J. N. Mills nnd J. H. Mllllgan Doth
Released.

Nollgh , Neb. , April 25. Special to
The News : The two Jury trials held
this week In the district court , and
resulted In mi acquittal In both cases ,

were thnt of J. H. Mllllgiui of Elgin
on thu charge of rape , and the other
of J. N. Mills for violating the Sunday
closing ordinance in tlio city of No-
Ugh.

-

. Tlio CUHO of Brown of Bruns-
wick

¬

for selling liquor without a 11-

cense Is still In the hands of the jury-

.DOUBLETRA6EDY

.

HALTS WEDDING

Oil City Woman KHIo Former Sweet-
heart and Herself.

Oil City , Pa. , April 25. Tliaddeim
Stevens HOBS of tnls city was shot
throa times and Instantly killed beie
by Miss Belle Slump. The woman''
then shot hersell through the heart ,

The tragedy occurred In the oillce of
Dr. George Magee , while Uie physl-
clan was al lunch. Both victims were
members of piomiiient'families.' Hem
was to have been married at 9 o'clock-
to Miss Drusllla Sampscll of this.city.-
Thdro

.

were no witnesses to the shoot ¬

ing. ' The murdeiebs and suicide was
t'onnl'rjy a sweetheart of the dead
mail )

JATE ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

''Man Held at Peorla for Destroying
Dougherty Script Takes French Leave

Peorla , April 25. Ed Tato. an .

leged siifeblowor , who was held in
tills city on tlio charge of opening the '

]

'
school hoard sufo and destroying the
N. C. Dougherty script , escaped from
the St. Francis hospital. He had been
in the hospital for several days , suf-
fering from blood poison. Dougherty ,

a former superintendent of the Peorla
schools , is In prison at Jollut for
financial Irregularities. ,'fjio"script
faupposcd to have been destroyed by
Tate contained , It is said , further evi-
dence of Dougherty's guilt.
Americans Granted New Lease on Life

El Paso , Tex. , April 25. Richard-
sou

-

, Mason and Harlo , the Americans
who are under sentence of death at
Chihuahua , Mex , for murder to secure
Insuiance money , were gianted an-1
other lease on life when Hie federal
court , sitting In Juarez , after retuslng1
K writ of habeas corpus , gianted an1
application to the supreme court of

ithe republic of Mexico.
- -

Stromboll Volcano Active.
Catania. Sicily , A-ll 25. The

Stroinboll .volqano was In eruption to-

day.
¬

. There was a series of loud ex-
plosions

¬

, like artillery , and on enor-
mous

¬

quantity of incandescent stones
were thrown out of the crater. Im-

mediately
¬

after this actlvily , Ihe vol-

cano returned to its normal sUte.

jTRUE BILL FOR J , P , LENEHAN
,

.

- I

Grand Jury Indicts Clerk of Chicago
Municipal Courts.

Chicago , April 23. John P. Lene '
i

ban' , thief d'eputy clerk of the miinlci-[
pal courts , was indicted by the grand|

jury on charges of forgery and falsify-
ing public records. Lenehan was ar-
rested Immediately after the luturn
of the indictment anil was rolt-rsed on(
a bond of 2500. '

I

There were t\so counts In the in-
dictment , ono charging the forgery uf''|

'

n juror's , name who escaped service
p.nd the other covering the falsifying
of the public records by securing adili-
tlonal figuies to the actual number of |

Jays jurors had served.

LAUNCH MOVEJOR MOYER DAY

President Also to Be Taken to Task
for Jaxon Letter.

11Milwaukee , April 25. A movement .

national In scope , to set aside a Mo-
yerHaywoodPettibono day early in
May , on which day every union In the
country Is to protest against the ac-

tion of President Roosevelt In calling
Meyer and Haywood undesirable cltl-
zens has been launched in Milwaukee.
The plan contemplates that the presi-
dent shall bo taken to task also for
his communication to. Honore Jaxon
of Chicago , In which ho reiterates ila
criticism-

.XRay

.

Expert Dies of Cancer.
Chicago , April 25. Wolfram C-

.Fuchs
.

, au export in the use of the
X-ray , died bore of cancer , which ho
contracted three years ago through
coming In contact with the X-ray ap-

paratus. . Since Dr. Fuchs became af-

fected
¬

with cancer ho has submitted
to a number of operations , several of
his fingers having been amputated.
The operations were unsuccessful and
the disease steadily spread to differ-
ent

-

parts of h'ls body , until ho became
helpless.

COMMISSIONER 1' AT AMA'PALA
AGREE TO"l-

. . i
- - , i ii-

.BALVADOR'8
.

''TERMS ACCEPTED

Dcmahda Made by, , fJlcprapusi 'for, ( Re-

paration
¬

nnd Free, , Interchange of-

Comrriodltles Between the . 'Two
Countries Are Rejected. '

VhwiihiKtdn , April 2G.Thu state
department bus been Informed of the
miccOHftll I'oncltiHlon of tliU ptrtoo ne-

gotiations
¬

at Amapalu. A cablegram
received from Captain 'Doyle of thy
United Stattiu crulHcr Chicago says-
."Peace

.

conlorunoo' agreed to treaty
nt 11 n. in. ""

The terms of the treaty are honor-
able to both count rloH. The condi-
tions proposed by Salvador were au-
copied , and 'the doinnndx made by
President Zclayu , of Nlearaiua for
reparation lor Salvador's part In the
lecnnt war between Nicaragua and
Honduras and that there bo a free In-
tcrelianueOf commodities between
Nlcnraxim nit A' Salvador weie i ejected.

Captain Doyle added thnt the peace
coinmlHflonerH ami their HtaltH would
embark at once. It is understood from
this that J. (1. Game/ , who loprehont-
ed

-
]

( Nicaragua , will bo taken on the
|llostont ( to Corlnto. and that thu Button
will proceed to Aciipulco , Moxi , on her
way northward , Sonnr Garcia , tlm-

rapresentntlvo
i

of Salvador In the con-

terenci
-

) , was to go aboard tlio Chicago
and ho taken to Actijutla , Halvador ,

and then the Chicago wa i.to follow
Botitou noithwartU'i"

- - 4- . ,

Bonllla In Mexico , ,

Contzacoalcos , Mex.April 25.-
Fernier President Manuel ) Bonllla of
Honduras arrived hero direct from bin
own country via Siillna Crux. Ho do-

clarus he Will await hero the arrival
'of a steamer fioin the south , which

will bring a friend , and then will pro
ceod to Belize and from tlioro back to
his own country to take up arms. Ho
takes a most pessimistic view of thu
conditions and outlook In Contial
America and places the blame on In

adequate governments. He declared
that the presidents of thu govern
ments need some ono stronger than
they are to thrush them Into what la-

right. .

: GREAT WEIGHT CAUSES DEATH

lowan , Unable to Hold to Car , Falls
and Is Killed. j

-Contortllley''lu. April 25.UntiBUol
fleshiness cgst William Mlltoid , aged
twenty years , his life. Ho wan stand-
ing

¬

on the rear platform of a street-
car when It rounded a curve and 1m
was thrown off on to the pavement.

He caught himself on a rod with
one hand , but the impetuii given his
250 pounds was moie than ho could
hold' , and he tell to the pavement ,

striking on hln head. His skull was
fiactured and he died an hour later ,

He wua only five feet tall ami was so
1large around that he could not be-

taken through the door ot the am-
biilance and was cairled to the hos-
pital on a stretcher by six men-

.HADLEfAMENDS"oilPLAINT

.

Missouri Attorney General Changes
Information Against Gould Lines. '

Jefferson City , Mo. , April 25. At-

!
torney General Hadley filed In thu

court an amended -

tlon in the ouster suit filed recentlyii

against iho Missouri Pacific- and Wa-

bash
-

railroads , alleging stock was held
by the Goulds and sold to the tylssouil
Pacific , giving It control of tin. Wn-
bnsli railroad. The ouster suit , wis
filed on the allegations Unit the Mis-
sourl Pacific and Waliash are parallel
and competing lines and are under ono
ownership and control.

Attorneys for the defendant conipn-
'nies will , it Is believed , agree with the
'attorney general to submit the case
on the agreed statement of facts.-

PALLIUM

.

FOR ARCHBISHOP
-

Cardinal Gibbon Invests New Orleans
Prelate with High Insignia.

New Orleans , April 25. Before a
distinguished representation ot the
Roman Calliollc hierarchy of the Unit
ed States , Including Cardinal Gibbous ,

two archbishops nnd sixteen bishops ,

Archbishop Hlenk of New Orleans was
invested with the pallium. This in-

signia
-

is the official recognition by the
church of the archbishop's succession
to the functions and authority of thu
late Archbishop Chapello , whoso arch-
episcopal province comprised Louisi-
ana , Mississippi , Alabama , Arkansas ,

Texas and Oklahoma , and who died
during the yellow fever epidemic here
two years ago-

.THOUSANDS

.

ASK PARDON.

Petition in Favor of Escaped Convict
Goes to President.

Kansas City , April 25. A petition to
President Roosevelt , containing 20-

000
. -

names , asking that he pardon
Charles \V. Anderson , was forwarded
to Senator Warner at Washington.

Tills lingo appeal has been prepared
slnco Friday last , when Anderson , i
respected business man , was arresto.l
hero and returned to the federal penl-
tcntlary

-

at Loavonworth , Kan. , from
which ho escaped eight years ago.

THE GDJIOj oHlOF THE WEATHER
;

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour*.

fMSftmi **
ComllttniiH of thn .weather , as record-

id
-

for tlio twomy-fdtiriiWrij ondlnn-
it 8 n ( m. today :

Maximum , x . r , .n . , . .Vnt / \ GO

Minimum 31
\vorngo 40-

Inroinutcr . . . . .1 f. , . . ' . . , ; :i0.02
Chicago , April 2fi-Tli (>

- blilloHn IH-

uiiod
-

by the Chicago station of the
Unllod States weather ( Jniroiiu , glvca
the forociint for Nebraska as follows :

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
Using tompornluro Friday and wont
mrtlon lonlght.

KANSAS SUPREME COURT HITQ-
AT ROOT OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

LEVIES ON BREWERY PROPERTY

Three Topeka Men Take Charge.
Some Property Is Moved From State
and Owners Will Be Cited for Con-

tempt
¬

of Court.-

TopeKti

.

, Kan. , April 25. The stnto
lupremiconn appointed Judge S. H.
Allen , 1. II. Whltcomh and Judge T.-

F.
.

} . Garve.1 , all of Topeka , receivers for
tut' Kansas propoity of the niiio for-
eign brewery companies. Six of the
companion aiu Kansas City , Mo. , con-
cerns

¬

and three are Milwaukee linns.
Names of the firms follow :

Pahst Hi owing company , Val Hlnti
Brewing| company , Joseph Schllla-
Biewlug company , Helm Brewing
company , Kansas City Hrowlng com-
PIIIIJ

-

, Rochester Brewing company
and Imperial Brewing company.

The rccolvunthlps were appointed
upon petition of Attorney General
Jackson , who recently secured an or-
der

¬

fioiii tlio court restraining thu con-
cerns named from doing biuilncns In-

KtinmiH. . The pioporty Involved In-

cludes llquorH , liar fixtures , wagons ,

animals and waiuliouscB and Is located
principally In Topeka , Kumma City ,

Wichita , Leavenworth , Atchlson , Sn-
Him , lola , Galena , Pittsburg and Co-

lumbus , Kan.
Since the restraining order was Is-

sued some til Hit) companies removed
part ol their piopcrl } , situated near
the iitnte line , Into Missouri and Okla-
homa. . Attorney General Jackson sayii
what remains will he sold and the
pioceeds used to defray the cost of;

the piesent MI.Is. The companies
that removed their property will bu
cited for contempt.

CRIMINAL SUITS PENDING

Pennsylvania Legislative Committee
to Prosecute Alleged Grafters-

.Hanlsbiiig
.

, Pa. , April 25. As a re-
sult

¬

of the investigation by the logts *

Intlvo commission Into the expendi-
ture( | of 9000.000 for furnishings and
decorations tor the new state capltol ,

1It( Is proliablo that criminal proceed-
ings

¬

will be Instituted by the atuto
against certain persons who have
prominently figured In the investigat-
ion. .

The commission has been Investi-
gating

¬

the charges of extravagance ,

overcharges , duplication In payments
of hills and fraud for nearly two
\months\ , and has yet to tuko the testi-
mony

¬

of many Important persons who
have knowledge of the subject under
Investigation. Among those to ho ex-
amined

¬

ia 101 mer Governor Penny-
|packe-

r.INQUISTOSJAKE"A

.

REST

San Francisco Grand Jury Adjourns
Until Tomorrow.

San Fianclsco , April 25. The Ruef-
tilal has boon postponed until tomorr-
ow. . The new venire of fifty jurora
will then appear In court for examina-
tion as to their ( malltlcatloiib to try
(the ca.e. Out ot the other panels
called only tour jurors have been ac-
ceptid and s\\oin in.

The grand jury has also adjourned
until tomonow. when It will resume
|its Investigation Into the grafting by
the police force , which lias already
'resulted in some astounding revela-
tions

¬

J as to the sums of money which
'it is alleged have been charged for po-

lice' pioiectlon. The sums , It Is al-

leged' , range irom $5 per week for
patrolmen up to $100 per week for

higher In rank.

Terrorists Kill Prison Chief-
.CK'sa.

.

. April 25. The chief of the
polit.iul prison was killed here by
lour terrorists , whoso indignation ho
had piotiiUcd by alleged atrocities up-
on

¬

pnsoui'rs. One of the terrorists
commute : suicide , another was cap-
tured

¬

and two escaped.-

Queen's

.

Condition Satisfactory.
Madrid , April 25. The doctors re-

ported
¬

that the condition of Queen
Vlctprla was la every respect satis ,

factory. She attended a concert at
the residence of the Infanta Isabella ,

after which # ho paid a number of-

calls. .

New Tariff With Germany.
Berlin , April 25. It Is understood

that the now provisional tariff between
Germany and the United States shall
endure for ono year and thnt It will
prolong Itself automatically If no no-

tice
¬

of a chauuo be elvnn.


